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TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1901.

litAL BARE, EmTon and PnorjiiKTon

DUBSOnitTION IUTEB.

Ono Vor, enfh In advance, ......tt.25
Six Monlhi, cash in advance..... 75 Cents'

EntrduheNorthruu(Nbrai)poitoncM
iscond-clai- i matt sr.

Executive Moothtff of tlio Stato So.
cloty of Labor and Industry of

Nobraska.
North Platte, Neb., June 10, 1901.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
executive board of the State So-

ciety

of

of Labor and Industry of Ne-

braska was called to order by Pres-

ident IV. J. Roche, of the Intcrna- -

innnl Association of Machinists,
at 9 a. m. After reading of the
minutes of the last meeting, the
election of a fourth t, a
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Geo. Updergraff, to
and the promotion of the several

s, was declared the
first order of business. 1 rank
Hart, of Typographical Union wo.

190, of South Omaha, was elected

on Bccond ballot.
The secretary-treasure- r was i- -

structcd to issue the call lor uic
next general convention to be held

in the city of Oman on Labor uay,
as provided for by the constitution.

The secretary-treasure- r was also

insirucicu io rciniuu an
tioiiB affiliated, which have not so

for paid per capita tax for 1901,

that the same is due and past due, Lrct
and request them to pay same as
soon aB practicable, for the good of
II.. All ntitalnnrlinrr hilts I

uu. u.u.... ----

were allowed and oruercu paiu.
A nnfficicnt amount was then al- -

lowed lortlic purcuasc oiconven
Hon badges of a suitable design.

The following boycotts were en- -

dorscd: Machinists of Omaha vs
Siarne Mfc. Co.. Electrical work- -
cm of Omaha vs. Auditorium fund
concerts, Electrical workers of Om

aha vs. New Thompson Huston
Electric Liirht Co.. DakcrB of
Omaha vs, Marsh's Bakery, Wait
crs of Omaha vb. Continental Dairy
Lunch. WaiterB of Omaha vs.

Balduff at Manawa.
The Executive Board adopted

resolutions of condolence on the
death of ABa Taylor, Pres. of the
Omaha Central Labor Union, and
Editor of the Workers Gazette,
ordered same to be engrossed and
copies sent to Mr. Taylor's mother,
the Omaha Central Labor Union
and the press, Baid resolutions to
constitute a part of the minutes of
the meeting. Judge Baker of Oma-

ha was commended for his fair
andjuBt interpretation of the female
labor law. After discussion of n
few minor questions the meeting
adjourned at 3:45 p. m.

The meeting was a grand success
in every sen sc. The visiting mem
ocrs oi tne ooaru were taucn tor a
drive about the city and suburbs,
after adjournment, and departed
lni III All rnenrti. i ttrt It n i e n 4 It I

late trains, satisfied that the state
society can at last be classed as a
permanent ana successiul organi-
zation, with a membership of at
least ju.uuu. rue toiiowing is a
list of the executive board:

Pres., W. J. Roche, North Platte,
1st. Vice Pres., C. A. Powell, Lin
coin; 2nd Vice Pres., A. J. Dona
hoe, Omaha; 3rd Vice Pres., T. V

Healy, North Platte; 4th Vice
Pres., Frank Hart, South Omaha;
Sec-Trea- Fred Bauman, Omaha;
Asst. Sec, II. P. Stiue, Lincoln.

Didn't Marry for Monov.
Thd Boston man who lately innrrlod n

sickly rioh young woman, is happy now,
for no got lit. iunga ssow l.uo rule,
which rostorod hor to porfoot health.
Infalliblo for Jnundioo, DlllloimnoBs,
Malaria, Fovor and Airuo and nil Livor
and Stomach troubles. Gontlo but
olTooUvo. Only 2To nt A. V, Stroitz's
Drug Storo.

OVERALLS

AND JUMPERS

Railroad cut, same stylc'"as
Carhart's, made of same
weight goods, buttons put on
wun rings, iticc, wniii our
prices always are, RIGHT.

Blue and White Stripe per
suit $1.'I0.

Overalls 70

Jumper
HEAVY JJLU15 D1CNIM,

same weight you pay from
$2.00 to $2.25 per suit for

Overalls 80
Jumper .80
Suit 1.60

BuStore open evenings until
8 o'clock,

Wilcox Department Store.

Additional Local.

County Attorney Kidtley and
Sheriff Kclikcr were Grand Island
visitors Sunday.

Kay Keith, formerly of this city,
has crone to St. Paul, Minn., to
make his home with an uncle.

Chicago forecast lorNortk Platte
amj vicinity :utiscUlcd but generally
fair tonight and Wednesday. The
maximum temperature yesterday
was oo, one year ago 10, xiie
minimum temperature this morning
wa8 58. one year ago 64.

John Keitk, a wealthy stockman
Sutherland and who owns ex-

tensive properly in Omaha, is in

the city looking after improve-
ments which arc being made on his
properly at Twenty-eight- h and
Harney strccta.-Om.- ilia News

Officer McNamara ran up against
drunken and obstreperous hobo

last night and found it necessary
use his club on him in order to

land him in jail. Among the
hoboes passing through are many
vicious characters.

accout 0f the Union Pacific
team not completing its proposed
tour some citizens have been led to
believe that the club has been dis
landed. This is a mistake, liase
uall games form one of the few
amusement ieaturcs North Platte
jia9 at jt9 command and there arc a
su(r,cicnt number of people inter
cstcd in tuc iramc to sec tnat it is
kcnt aijve ,ilirjntr the season.
when the now crippled players

51 si,apC again arrangements
.;m be ma(lc for a numucr of

gamcB,

Sovon Years In Bed
wi,j won(ora OVOr censo?" inquiro

tho fr onuu ot Mrs. L. 1'onBo, or Liitw- -
"nco, Knn. Thoy know bIio hnd boon
unnblo to lortvo hor botl in BOVon yenrB
on nccount of kiilnoy and livor trouble,
norvous prostration nml onorai uouu- -
Sty: buf'Tliroo bottles ot Eloctric Bit- -

tors enabled mo to walk," fIio writes,
"nud In throo months I folt hlio a now
porfion." Womon BufforuiK from llenu-nch- e.

Hncknclie. NorvoiiBnesa. SIoopIobb- -

noss, Moliincholy, Fnlntuitf and Diz?y
Spoils will lind it a pricoloss .ulossiw,'
'IVv It PJfi t lafnf.l Inn lu rrllfirnritnpfl llV A

F.Stroltz. Only 50o.

SHIRTS AND

NIGHT SHIRTS.

Men's Fancv Shirts with
collars .50

Men's Fancy Shirts detach
nblc collars 50

Men's Fancy Shirts band
collars 50

Men's Unlatindricd White
Shirts 50

Men's Fancy Shirts all
styles 75

Men's Fancy Shirts all
styles 1.00

Men's Muslin Night Shirts. .50
Men's Muslin Night Shirts,

extra line $1.0
Mcn,a 0uli Fanncl N-

-
M

- -

Shirts 50
Made by the Wood Mfc Co.

and the Wachusctt Shirt Co. '

Egi-Sto- rc open evenings unti
8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

m! 'it
All Kinds ol

SHOE REPAIRING
AND

Volvo t lluhbor 11 eels
(the best) at

C. NEWMAN'S
REPAIR SHOP.

Corner ot Sixth anil Uicust Street

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A. A. l'l'.MCIlH. iiibci.IIiiih. . Iiilluiiiliiu.
CVUKS )IIOII, II l l'IIT. nuiii lrCT.
II. Il.tM'iiAINM, hnmrnrM. Itijurlt'o,
vviikmI Klivuiiinllani.
J.!:.JilP.(iM.,M '''"""AT. Uuln.y. 15.li.ulli

H. l'..:Ol!JIM. ',U. Inlliinirn, lutlnuifj
(vnMiuiiii,., B

l'.l'.M'OI.IJI. WIiiJ.IIIiimii,

l.(l. l'rocnl. AIIM.'AIIUIAdl!.
J,',S!i KIMXKV tV 111. VDDKIl IIIKOIUIUIIH
I. I. IRKIV 1MBUABKH. MmiKU, KruMlmi

cuitKHi IJIcit, (Jrt'uno, I nrry,
J. II. II '( IHTIO, hlnrlna Coal.
UW. vnehx Blitlilo Cno, Ten Hvocinc, lUxik. Ac, 7,

llMiii)liruii' Mixlloliin Uti.. Unr. Wllllmn jt Jnlm
Stu.. Now York. Vktmmnauy Mamuai. hknt Fiikk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
vital vi:akm:ss

nnd ProBtrntlon from Over
work oi' othor onuses.

HumphroyD' Homeopntlila Spoolflo
Mo. UB, in io ovor to yoniu, tho only
Muoooouful itiiuody,
$1 per vlsl.or ipeclal ptokag wlthpowder,for S

Mi It Uraim.li, sr hui pu.l 'U iu r.i.ii't oi yiWt.

eJULY 2 TO 13 INCLUSIVE l901- -

C.H.A.O.S.
irst and Best Fair of the Season

All Atlractions of High Order.

Concert Music a Special Feature,

Grand Fourth of July Celebration.

Genuine Mexican Bull Fighls.

Everybody I nvitcd.

Reduced Rates From All Points.

Don't Fail to Conic .

JULY 2 TO 13.

STEBBINS' STABLE.

iycry, Feed, Uoartling and Sale.

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

ccd per team to lmy, 35 cents ;t

night; noon feed lo cents.

L. C. Stebbins,
Phono 101.

orth Platte, - - Nebraska.)

He's Had a Fit
which becomes him immensely.
mainly because we gave it to him,
Our made to order suits hang on
he wearer as naturally as the
lark on a tree. There's nothing

stiff, awkward' or in any yay
suggestive of ready-mad-e com-- :
promises for the real thing in any
of our artistic dress creations.
Wnnl

landsome; styles, correct; prices,
squar.

F. J. Btoeket.

Stitch in Time
Sa2es Nine

is a true oiu saying, and is
particularly true when applied
to bliocs. Our business is to
mend Shoes, and people cive
us the credit of knowing our
business from a to z, If your
Shoes need mending, bring
tnem nere.

George Tekuhie.
YELLOW FllOIJT SHOE STORE.

THE FAVORITELINE

TO THK

EPWORTH LEAGUE
CONVENTION.

San Francisco, Cal. July 11)01

WILL HU THH

uiior pacific.
riio fiiat trains ot

ALL thu Union PitoilloCOMPETITION
DI3TANOED. ronch Sun Fran-

cisco llttcon hours
ulioiul of all comiiutitors, It you
mo in no hurry tulto u ulow train
by ono of tho dotour routos, but it
you want to net tlmro without do-la- y

tulio tho historic and only

diroot routo, tho

UNION PACIFIC.

$45.00
rruui Missouri Itlvcr with coiron-lioiulliiK- ly

low r.itt'K from tnti'rlor
lolnU0M tlu'l'iitdii IMrlllc,

PAMI'IILKTS:

All About California and How to
Got Thoro.

Very low rates. Full information
cheerfully furmshod upon applica-

tion.

JAS. B. SCANLAN, Agent.

Drugs, Paints, Varnishes,
OILS, ALABASTINE, PAINT BRUSHES, TOILET SOAPS,

Perfumes, Liquors and Cigars.

CITY PHARMACY, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

t

t
t nY nit. i?. ii.t

f; Davis, the Hardware Man.
1' We sell Masury's Paint, if your house looks like a fright,

41 Taint it, or how will it look by
TV

4f To keen hot or cold, purchase
Gasoline Stove,

: Ul the Hardware Alan whom nobody owes,

lu If you like'sport we havcGuns,
.

Fish Hook
.

and Lines,
- w a a a 4 aa

S, Jiicyclcs and Hammocks to

Bring- - in your repair work and old gasoline stoves,
fl' They will promptly be repaired where nobody owes,

.' . t - , r cm ,

00

j' or jxaucs, noes ana onovcis, iozzies, opriniacrs, Jiose,
Go to the Hardware Man whom nobody owes. .

Ol Knives, Razors and Scissors, we still have a few,
Can give you a sole or heel for yonr shoe.

Our Pots, Pans and Kettles and Aluminum Ware,4i
fel Will open your eyes and cause

Wire Netting, for Poultry, Screen Wire for Hies,
And for a plumber we have captured a genuine prize.

, Five Cent Cigar to
SCHMALZEIBD'S.

ASK ANY

The North Platte
Exclusive

Free Shade Cards.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V. BEDELLC.
1'IIYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllcoe: North Plntto Nntionnl Bnnk
North Pltitte, Nob.

F K DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over First National Dank,

NOHTII I'LATTE, - NKUHAHKA,

I J, S. llOACH.ANn. W. V. IIOAQLAND

Hoaland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

OlUre oyer
MoDonald'i Uank. NOUT1I I'LATTE, NE11.

& HALLIQAN,

ATT0HNE IP,
tfOimi PLATTE, ... NEDHAHKA

Offlce oyer North l'Utte National Dank.

H. S.

a ftlril rtttnif a m w a

Olllco McDonald Block. Dewey stroot.
NOHTII PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

G. 1). DENT1)"'
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollice over Iost Olhce.
Telephone 115.

North Plntto, - - - Nohraskn

A. II. DAVIS,

.A'JTORNKY-AT.LA-

NORTH NEBRASKAPLATTK,, - -
Qrndy Block Rooms 1 &2.

fV G. PATTERSON.
1.

KTTORNBY-KT-LK- W,

Olllco over Yollow Front Shoo Storo
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

T F. ROCHE,
I it

ATIORNEY-AT-LA-

lllNJIAN Bi.ocic, . Dkwey S'lUEbT,

NoitTit Pl-vit- Neiiiiaska.

7

t

i

iOA'GiJir.

the Niiv klkctkic uGivrt

a Refrigerator, Range or

Help you Kin time.

. , r. 1.1 TT

I

4

you to stare,

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

FaPm IVIaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTK.

Wm. Gamt,
Blacksmith and
Wagonitiaker.

Horse Shoeing a
Horse SliocinK $4 per Team.

Also reductions m the price of all
oincr worn, work guaranteed or
money refunded. Give us a call

Locust street south of Yost
harness store.

:f

J. F. FILLION,

G eneral Repairer.

Special attention-give- to

WHEELS TO RENT

PAINTER ABOUT

HEATH & MILLIGAN PAINTS

Pharmacy,
Agents.

Sample

Building,

yiLCOX

RIDQELY,

LOCKS

Specialty

LEQAI. NOTICES.

NOTIOK l'OH 1'UIIUOATtON.
Lnntl Olllco nt North I'lntte, Neb.,

Mn IH tonl.
Notice U horcbr kIvcii thnttho fnllnwlno-nritnoi- l

ettler hne nted notice of lils InlCDtlon to mnke
nnnl proof in support of his cUlm, anil thnt
proof will bo ruBcle before llcRloter nnd IteceUv
nt North PUlto, Neb., on July tlth. 1001. vli

JOHN II. JENKtNH,
no innde linmniitrinil rnln Nn. mil for tli

norllicBt qunrtor of nectlon 28, township IS north,
rnnfto 30 west.

Ho tinmen tho following wllnesaen to prove bin
continuous resldeltco UKn nnd cuItUMton of nnld
Isnd, U: Fred Mnlolio, Enoch Oumn.lnR, W. K.
Covllte nnd i:. Dlckpy. nil of North l'Intie, Neb.

mzi-- eo. K.rHKNOII. Ilealster.

TIMUEU CULTUltF, FINAL 'PHOOF-NOTl- OK

FOH 1'OULlOATIOh.
Lnnd Ofllcent North I'lntte. Neb.

Mnr nth. 1UU1.

Notice Is hereby irlven thnt Jnmcs A.
RobertH hos filed notice of Intention to mnke
flnnl proof before register nnd receiver nt their
olllce In North I'lntte, Neb., on Monday the
2IUi dny of June, 1W1, on timber culture sppll-cntlo- n

No. 12,U7t), for tho nouthenut qunrtor of
section No. 8, In township No. 10, north rnnge
No. 27 west. Ho nnmes ns witnesses; J, W.
Johnson, of Inuhnm, Neb.t Morion Chetdor, ot
ilrnily islnml. Nob,) (loorgo Ollnonnd Oscnr II,
llrndloy, of Moorcfleld, Nob.

till" UEunriK rM rnicnon. newsier.

NOTICE FOIt PUHLIOATION.
Lnnd Ofilco nt North I'lntte, Kcb, )

Mny 4th, 1001.
Notice In hernbr olren thnt the follnwltiu.

nnmod settler lins filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof In sunnort of his claim nnil thnt
said proof will bo mndo before ri'Klstor nnd ro- -
ccivcr of tho U. H. Iind Ofilco nt North Matte,
Nob., on Juno 22, 1101,

JOHN EIILEItFL
who made homestead application No. 17,101 for
tho south hnlf of the northwest qunrtor nnd went
half of southwest qunrtor of section 21, town 10,
north rnuge !H) west.

lie nnmes tho following witnesses to nrnvn Mh
continuous residence upon nnd cultivntlon of snld
innu, yiz: i;nas. j, nut kin, of Echo, Ncb. Frank
OyKax, Henry IJnnemoyer nnd Hcury Ehlors, of
uucuiuiHii, rteu.

iuiu uko. e. foench, Kpglsler.

NOTIOK FOH rmiLIGATION.
Lnnd Offlco at North I'lntto, Neb.

Mar II, 1W1.
Notlco U liercbr clvon that tho followlnu.nnmnil

cttlor hAn died notice of his Intention to make
anal proof In support of his claim, anil that said
proof will bo maJo boforo resistor and .rocclTCr
of thoU. B. land offlco nt North I'latte, Neb., on
Juno 10th, 1001, vlt!

MAQNU8 J. C011N,
who mado homchtoad entry No. 17.RS7 for tho
southwest quarter section 11, township 12, north
rnuRu in osi oui r. ji.

Ho names tho following witnesses to proro his
conUnuous resldonco upon and cultivation of
said land: W. 1). l.jrlu. nnd T. U O'ltourke, of
Hriidr. Neb.; Joseph llorshor nnd Luke F. Halur,
of North riatto Neb.
mil) Qko. E. FniNcil. ltoslster.

NOTICE FOIt 1'OUI.IOATION.
LnndOnico at North Pintle, Nob.,

May 10, 1001.
Notice If) hereby kIvcii that tho followlnn

nnmcd settler tins fllod notice of his Intention to
innko flnnl proof In support of bis clnltn, nnd
hat snld proof will be mado boforo resistor nnd
receiver nt morm i'lnue, kou., on June ah, mn,
viz: QUY 1'ITT, who mndo homestead entry No.
17.IIK). for the northeast ounrtor of soulheail
quarter, southeast quarter of northeast quarter
nun iois i nnu x, sucuon 4, town J4 norm. rnnRO
'1, west: Ho nnmes tho following witnesses to
provohls conlliiuoiw residence upon nnd cultiva-
tion ot Snld Inud, vU: Albert Abol, Dolpbyn
Meyers, Hnrvoy Mann and Tllden Meyers, all of
wiunrii, neo.

inr.ll UEonoE K. riiXNCll, IlOKl6tcr.

NOTICE FOIt I'UIILICATION.
Land Ofllce at North I'lntte, Neb.,

. Judo 3, not.
Notice Is hereby olvon that thefollnwlna.nniuiwl

settlor liss filed notlco ot his Intention to make
flnnl proof In support of uls claim, aud that said
prool will bo made boforo register nud rocelver nt
North I'lntte, Neb., on July IS, 1001, viz:

TllKUDUHU nAlITII
who mndo bomestond entry No, 17,329, for the
southwest quarter of section 26, town 10 north,
rniiRO west.

He names tho following wllnessoH to nrovehls
conUnuous iclilcnco upon nnd cultlvaUonof said
lanu, viz: iams Minim, Dickens, Ncu.; Walter
Onrtrell, Ollbort Bmlth nnd TArthur Onrtrel . of
Bomorset, Neb.

j id UEonaK is. rnENcn, jioglster.

NOTICE roil I'UIILICATION.
Land Ofilco nt North Finite. Neb.,

Juno 3, 1P01.
Jiotlco Is hereby clven that the followlnc-nanie-

sottlor has filed notlco ot his Intention to make
final Droof In sunnort of his claim, and that said
proof will be mado before register and receiver at
norm riauo. nuu., on jniy i;, iuui, viz:

LEE SMITH,
who mado Umbor culturo entry No, 13,701, for tho
northeast quarter of section 92, town 10 north,
rnno 31 west.

He names tho following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivntlon ot
said land, vlzt Theodore Bmlth, ot Dickens, Neb.;
Walter Onrtroll, Gilbert Bmlth nnd Arthur
Onrtrell, ot Somerset, Neb,

J 10 ueorok E. FniNCll. KCRlstor.

NOTICF FOll rUDLIOATION.
Land olllco at North Plnttr, Neb.

Juno!). 1(01
Notice Is hereby given thnt the folio lnrnnmed

puttier has filed notice of his Intention to make
flnal proof In support of his claim, nnd thnt said
proof will bo made ueioro register and receiver
nt North I'lntte, Neb., on July 15th, 1001, viz:

LEE SMITH,
who mndo homestead ontry No. 17,!28, for the
northwest quarter ot section 21), town 10 north,
rango ai went

He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous renldouco upon nnd cultivation of said
land, viz: Theodore Bmlth, of Dickens, Neb.)
waiter uariren, liiiuort rimitn nnu AUnur uar.
treli, oi Homersot, Not),

j It) Qkoiiue E. French, Ileglster.

LEOAL NOTICE.
To Mrs. Almedn Cruru. fonnorly Mrs. Alraoda

Leonard, Drum, husband of Mm. Almeda
Crura, Orvt and true namo unknown, Katie Loon- -
nrd. ueorgo ixsonnrd uiarlt Leonard, and Mabol
Leonard, minor children and heirs at law of
Albert O. Loonnrd, deceased,

You and each of you will take notlco that on the
(1th day of Juno 1901, Charles E. Qlbson filed hn
petition in the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, the object and prayor ot which is to
torocloso a certain mortngoge, oxecutod by
Wllllnra II. Mlnney on the southeast quarter of
section twonty-nln-o O), township ten (10),
rnngo thlrty.two (32) Lincoln county, Nobraska,
to securo the payment of n promissory note for
tho sum of f.WO, and Intorest.at tho rate often
per cent per annum from the first dny of April,
18U1, nnd upon which Is now due the sum of f&H.
1'lnlntlrt prnys thnt snld mortgnge may bo fore-
closed and said premises bo sold to satisfy tho
amount due on suld nolo mid mortgage.

You nro required to nnswer said petition on or
before Monday, July Llltli, 1901.

CJIAM.KH E. Oibhon, l'lalntllT,
Hy C. A. Robinson, his Atty.

IF GOING EAST

or south of Clii.cago ask your lo-

cal ticket agent to route you be-
tween Omaha and Chicago via the

"'IBft
'Milwaukee,

the shortest line between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de-
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting
with trains from the west. Mag-
nificently equipped trains, pal-
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Dining cars and buf-
fet, library and smoking cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
For full information about rates,
etc., address,

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1S04 Farnam St., OMAHA.
H. W. IIowull, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt.


